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Cy3S-tb-EEzEj)the debatte. loses for w'ant of intelligent diirec-
tion in the beafiningiic. A little more effort

acaMa o11 the part o1f each ýaîid al!, Mwould Nworki a
PaRbiubed Monthly durisig the ECilege vear by the great im-proveinent. *We think thýat the soci-

Stodents of Acaldia University. ety should reveai itself occasionaliy to the
public, if for no other purpuse, to justîfy its

OIIF RDITORS: existence. Mforeover, silice we receive man11y
]B. -A.. LOCKITART, '84, F. M1. KE.,LY, '84. kindnesses from. frieuds on the hili aud in the

ASSIS TAYNI EDITOR S: v illage, it would be fittingç to reciprocate in
J. A. F<->iD. . .. . sorne smiall wav, hy pîwovi-diný at times for

________ thir entertaiînnceni.

1. S. ]BAL~COM, 'q5,, 3Ec.-TREAS. <OR severai years Acadia has supported a
11. ERT LLI, '8, I. A.T~OETT,- nissionary society. Ili general1 the inonth-

TERMS: y meetings are intcresting, b)ut we are of
Olle copy per Year, 81.00. Potage prepftld. thle opinionî that they are not made as educa-

tîvê ste milit bo. Theyar of too gene-Bulsiniess letters sliould 1>e addres.çed te 1. S. Bfticom, Sec.-, hy - r
Treas. Ilion all other stibjecis xidress the Eclitors of thie riadiiclaeu hrce-ihu
Acaclia Ailienzetm. n ielaiosachrtr- tou

__________________________definiite airn' or purpose. A-S w'e understand.
it, the missionuary idea inceludes th- desire alla

UIIE Dalhousie Gazelle hopes the attack uo]î obl)i gatli to christinize ail nations auîd peo-
thea povncial trauybyfi enmný pics. 'Il may be part of an abstract doctrine,
tini oige wiii be uniisuccessfatl. Sucli but oiy as il takes lioid of men ini their hea-

expressions from, a coilec which derives dieu condition does it become a livingc power.
par ofitsrevnue frm alegsiaiveendw-There are but few whio do not assent to -the
ni ntcore wtl ràherbadgrae.truths -sqerted. Theii why deai so much

with abstractions? But perha.ps very few
\\iIE our iiterary society înay be said to students have -any clear insighit mnb thc g-reat

' be fiairiy fiourishing, it certainly cornes process of rccimiatioîîl whicli is daily gvoing
far short of its possihilities. Truc, circurn- on1, or an-y dul-e appreciation. of t7n1e forces at
stances have been a.gainst us, but there shotid work, or of flie, formns under which tlîey acf.
be aý spirit atMeg fthe students wvhiclî, despite Yet if is wihalla flrougli bliese thaI they
adverse conditions, would. n-ake greater suc- must work if 1 hey becone. factors ini fic- great
cess indal.The attexîdaîce is not sogp~od enterprise. We study missionis.as an ieearallier
as if should be, and thec discussions fali1 below thaiî as an, activity. The command is to al
their possible merit. Affer a debate is fairiy niations, yet we are seidoni found seeking out
started there are plenty to speakz, buL in miosf the na-tiouns, to fibid whclire. the gospel is îîeed-
cases tliere is evident lack of previons tlîougit ed, lîoNy it caîî beý bent, and wvliat transforma-
or preparalion. Too frequently ocdeners fail lions it -%vili have to m-rake. We often re.peal
t o appear or to pzo-vide substitutes, ai.d hence Ihat, thec "propeî' study of mankindi is. mail;"


